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GROANS FROM PENNSYLVANIA.
Some idea of the indignation, with which the

Tariff Bill hxs been received in Pennsyl-
vania, may be gathered from the lolloping eatiacU,
taken at random from the Paper, of that Stale, of

Ell Ir in the .lull ..f V uko Counlv, on.LEIGH, N. C.
A 'h' imthl of 2tfih July, a white Prisoner.

THE TARIFF BILL PASSED-Afte- r

period of painful suspeoe (aye the " Na-
tional Iote lligencer,") we have the unpleasant duty
of announcing to our reader the passage of ihia

measure by the Senate. After a renewed but
rain struggle on the part of the Whigs, surrounded
by hundreds of anxious citizens,' who tremblingly
waited the decision, the bill was o.idf.red to a tiiiiid
ikdino by Ike eating vole of the Vice Frettdent,

in Noith Carolina, upon the fnllowinq; terms : the
ssle to lie st public sin tion, helore the ;oun. house of
Norfolk county, in the town of Portsmouth, nftef
amy days notice tit tha lime and place by a.lvernse-- !
nicnt in tuch newspapers as the President ,nd
rectors of the Hoard of Public Works may select, the
purchasers In give bonds with approved rurity to
Hie President and Dnectors of the Hoard1 Public
Works, for the p.ocecds. pHyuMe in,.six eoaal annual
insta'meiitK. 'I ho inn'clin-e- iru V'ie lm ik

Tuesday, August 4, 1846.
I . I V 1.1.1 , , l,i i hiiii w, i nniiniite.l on a cliri;e
ol H .iseSii Hlinj iii (loilf ,r, County. Hani Pnnititr
i a lull, pa, o in in, swarthy l oiideninii. has a down
l"Ok, anj very scuul ol cloilinii! when he broke
Jail.

IT WHILE LIFE REMAINS WE IlAVF,
STILL SO.ViE HOPE Dr. WVtarV Hulsain ,l

Wild Cherry No Quarltery No Deception. In
seltinj forth the virtue, of t Vi truly. great medic ne,

e have 110 de sire to deceive thNmjKiho are luhoiir-
ST under aHtirliou, mrdo we ih toenlngnre.it inure

tlmn it jiiatly deserves. Yet hen we lonk arn':iil
and nee the vast amount of sitlTeriiiij and distress

hy many ol lhe diseaos in which this itn
bus proved o highly ureewliil, we feel that we

cannot ure its claim too strongly, or say too much
in its favor.

Various remedies, it is true, have been nflered and
puffed into nut ice fur the cure of of the Imijs,

I will give i Reward of TWENTY-FIV- DO- T-

TQOUR WHIG FU1ENDS.
Wa constitute every Wbjg in the State, special

, Correspondent, to communicate the result of, ibe
aud was thereupon forthwith read the third time and

uotn pa rue j :

The Timei, 3 Democratic paper, announce, the
news, with black rules, as follows :

Trkaso.i to PrNSYLVi!iA ! The infamy U
been consummated ! and by the vote ol George Mil-fl-

Dallas of Pennsylvania ! The" Old Key stone
has been blasted liy iha ingiate hand ola treacherous
son. Like lhal 61 liiin who fired the Enhcsisn dome.
the lama. of eo,t M . DUa lmll I wtunucial
mortal :o execration, immortal to infamy. The coin- -

I. AIIS for lhe apprehi nsion l said I.ri'HGttW , chase, shall lucnie a b.nly public ,i,d corporata hrand bis delivery to me at Ralegh. ' the name ,nd slvle of- - The feaboard ,n,l Blk.oassed. hv tufit'-.;- v . ' . -
Election in their re.nec.lv. Counties. Let not one . ' J " K"v lraa 10 lKf my seve" " EDWARDS, Shcriir. Railroad Coin..,iv :" and htill hold n .ni,.- -

August 4, 18D?f i rnplov the Htiad and all the other property nd af- -anil some have heen found 110 doubt very useful, but
of all thin have yet been diwovered. It h. admitted bv

tec ls of every natuicand kind, as aforesaid, of tha

r' JAMI" """""l " d fur .heWhig neglect to write, bec.nw another may possibly vo.,g passage
' f b'"' under --"" Oon, . Uemocra.lcdoe. Poetag. is',,, object to us, i thee, exciting

time WriU ohe-- write M I wf, 7 '" P""n MUAy PpOSed '
-- . - ,. Every other Whig member of the Sen- -

SHOOT THE DESERTER." ' TOted a,iu3t ,he bi" i so that all the responaibil- -

This is "about the mildest term applied, by his po. of lhe n"aure, and all its merits, should it prove

liiid friend., to the late Senator from North Carofi. j 10 P08""" "X' rMt oulirely and ,ic!usiv? y ou the

physicians, and all who have witimwed its elFects,
that Hour has proved a successful HKthis. For Aslh-in-

SlKrtnes of Breath dud mmilar aflVetwiiM, it

may be pronounced a mailiir rme. It has cured
.LKthnia 111 many caxen of ten and twenty yearn
standing, after physician:, have declared the case be-

yond the reach of medicine.

A negro hoy, belonging to n'gctitVm.n in this
Uity, left the Mine mulu, and- - frnni circiiii-i,iiie- ,,

there is reason tr believe th ,t tie went oil- in coinpiiiiv
with lhe above Piisoner. aul Ixiy m vrrv black,
ab'iul 20 y ears of age, onliiiar Ki.e, hs shori lisir,'and will weigh ahout U'J It's. lie bus in ;',:tflbiei!t,
bright faie, a pug time, with lure iii.ik si

quickly in In. to t, .,..:,, .,1 j ,!:,., IIKNKV. lie

monweaiin thai hud given him birth, lite, luvor and
wealth station ami power, calM upon hun to stretch
fond his arm an J save her; he hns answered rtie ruli
as iheanas.in respond, lo.th'e mercy cry oftlie help-
less Alas ! poor Pennsylvania ! An empire wi'lr
in herself, possessing more of the rent elements o(

wealth urn! jreaineas than the entire Union besides,
she hus been sacrificed to the dojins ol the South

a, WtWm H'Havwooo. Jr.. Esq. But while he ! Adn""ralion party. The Whig, labored hard to

17 Pn, ml. hn wir.r.i tw.9 it irrf)nn a.
P'Ostiatefi Hint Irnil.ln Anutn MyeHrih liv llnrf v.il.n sisi ... , . ...'-- . J lias ncn t,il,.ie tnpicd to piss us I bee ni ni, lltlili

Is thu, denounced b, thejrreal body of the Democrats, m'"k'' by amendment, the disastrous effect, of the
the Whigs mm disposed, every where, to do him me,u upon the labor and industry of the country,
tice.' We copy into this, paper, as an act of sheer jus- - but Wlll,0ut success the most important proposition

tice to our Townsman, the very eloquent and honor- -
to sule"0rale somewhat tie severity of the bill be- -

f.,!i.".'u" i i i i

'do so ajiiun. as b,- ., ,

' w i Ii II, nut! 111:1V .11 Cilipl to
lull n lew rl rvs ilij i. rtli.ini'.;

" - - i u., wnoiesBte and retail, Kaleich, K. I..were pledged, orally and m wriimg, lo sniml l.y lr,. . i ...
The baud imisi be wiped out Kcrc i l i ihu word j

sud we set Hie ball in motion, even ibniiKii we stand Stomnuton, Dec. 4, 14 1.

" solitary and alone." But we shall not he alone
' Di ar Doctor : Feelings of gratitude In you, sir.

The rough sioui arms ol sixteen il,nsainl n.n woili- - as the only means blessed by Divine Providence, sn

premint Company, with all tho franchise, right,,
irivnrgea and iiiiiniuiKiea gin d to and conlcrrerf

npoi. il. ni any nmr be.el..lore by ihia staM ,nd ihe.
ts'a'e of .North tlar d na. in as ani lo a manner aa
ihe'Legislature cf this Slate ran transfer lhrtT, anb-je-

in all respect, am! in overy tbiiis, u ,j j.lies, regiil.iiiiii,, ami penalties reijnircd. pnarribert
and enjoyed by nil luw or laws now in f ir, e respect
mg the preseir I 'cinp.iny. and subject to il.r provi,.
inns of ih" aci.nl lhe iene l Assen.blv enli'led ",u
aci prescribiin; icii on general it'gul.ilu.iii fr ihe in- -
corpoiiiiioii l ll.ul !,,.,, i panics." pu,cd March
eVvii; h e,;liiin b'.icilrci! und I'uriv neven. 'The)
siid sale lo ci i all m.ti luat' s nud deeds nt
iiii.i executed'')- the and Roanoke Rail
If n l l.'iunp niv, tin the , buns of liny oll.er Cledllor,
!' 'iilly ciiiib i! '.. pitiuitv over lite morto ij.es afore
si',1 iu ibe I'r. .id, t mi l Directors of the Board of
Public V oils .ilnr, v:m).

- Thai lhe ueil pr .reels f ,j, ,e ,,p.
I li.'.l. niul, r tl.e tlie. iion ol the Court of
I ' b siu'ei v lor i ,,. i; nm, en .nil , m i he suit now

able vindication of his character, made on the floor of L jet-ie- aiso ny me casting vote of the Vice

in Olil.v. I lie o in r will i e III' IV In ' I IIS
lieward for ihe d, l.vi ry ot i. N,.r. i b'b ih, il
taken in lhe M.iie. r ' I: III Mii;i;t ), iltti
ajiprchcnilnl hcyon.l tlie li u- s , .,.!,.,

Presideut. This fatal measure, which atrikes. at theCongren, by Messrs. Ckmton and other, a vindica rrsoml miners, will roll on ilm bill, nor will ii stop
till jusiic-- lias been done to Pennsylvania

P'li' i l,V reHloril.if me lo lleallll bv the use of DR.
TAYLOR'S HALSAM OP LIVERWORT, which
I p .ire based uboul a year since al your cilice. No.
.Ti.'i HOWEUY. N. Y and a NO the holm ol bene Fii'lr "JJolhirs Uwm,

stv,f Tta: im'.i.uvavmlilt

The Tunes, after complimenting the IJepresenta-live- s

and Sciia:ors l.oin that State, lor their effort, to
defeat the bill, concludes thus s

Teniiesceo ! Wh.it ,:,n Pennsylvania say m her?
e "live ,cr ;i Pr, si. lent 'nwlimn ..L- - I..

tion, which will render hurtles, the poisoned arrows

which have been aimed at his reputation. No man

cau doubt, who knows Mr. Havwooh, that his course

has been dictated by high and conscientious motives ;

nd we have no doubt, that this will he the ili hberate
judgment of th. country, when men', iniuds are in a
aitualion to act impartially.

root of all lhe industry of the country, aud at the
living ofevery man in it who earns his bread by the
sweat of his brow this misshapen and monstrous
scheme, which its frieuds would not defend, and
which even some of them admitted aould not be de-

fended this measure, so pregnant of evil, has re-

ceived the sanction of both Houses of Congress, and
is bow the law of the laud. What shall we say of

III.

Cl nc::r n nn

inv

nisi.,
hi ll

nip.-.- '

N S.l'iiblv list, the .'bill

f II MIKE. be ,ISII;
" ;! l b. ni is I it
ill Noll'i '.irnhtin. I n liuc

..'
iu iii y lelbrw creatures, who, like iuyslf (.it i lint

; nr.- MiHrmig either limn CO N p I ; l
N SUMPTION OR l.lVF.Ut (I IN I'iiiv
r'n-rni- for now voliiulnrilv furw 'i.lui a s:ni'i!e
in it in y ta since ret bupni in i; !os .n r.il,

' wb piillll, ll;,y.l in II tin- t :i..!mim! , in i.l ii".
.: iili'Clr ll, In c the h h in.-- hi-- . Iii in:, h.

.... i h;ii. t bey y. ill I,.- - npi.i lues .,., a, i., ,

i ii d o.i a pi en or i in ei ,i vr. lo n lm I..' .i

II, It'll Clnpel
Kiirj yv ith him peiitlililj in .'. I' benveen Prnucis E. Hives an.f

In lc liiill.ie the

iik
ib't
tin- -
si
liev

pie

chilli iibniii :ib 111..remaps nuining couiu more strongly illustrate- me 11.11,1.1 ol I'll1,,,,- U'.iiLs , tls. ncroiilmg u,
Iflllll pll.lil'll's ol Hie cl. s ,. lbs Honr.l nl l'.,l,

in,.

opi'i v

vo'e ; she has innn ,. ,v ,ii,i,.,i ol her
re, llie envmUe mUcno o4 mined ami

Well may Pemmvlvuiiia ex-
claim in the langiinjje 0fihe suiijile. Tin ician,

Tliere are no y,ds in heaven !"
The Inquirer, a bij- - paper, says

I liecms ol ii e il3hTk.aH k,u,.an tl.u lmn r...rli... ll.an llm f.niinM
nl ell A. lo licbcr, on

It l'illh.iiil'ii;li lor
li'.ilsl.iii.l' .Hid

lit'ililed lloil llicv
ny Ii nl h'". ! .N- -'li.

It

UII.DIl II . V Kl.ICU .11 l"U U.1IIILO, .nut " :s W" be tt8,ouud) b'
respectively pursued towards Messrs Havwood and j PBe.
jAsNAenv. -f- iml, Senator, have acted .gainst the lhoueh "n,Mely b'-f- ed with it, the people

Wishc. of their party ; and yet, wliilst one is denonn- - j
"fre '""dulous. They did not believe that their

ci-- witlAut stint, not a whimper of censure or disap- - ReVlyea-llu- 8e even most submissive to par- -

' Hi' in. l;i,.!. r prc'i n i

:i Ii vv d i s .,, J, nut
". il.elt lb- H il'.iiKt.
illM' II. !, I'll W

vvin.llv vi the
M K I. is b, i,rt... ,i I

bid
111,! M

Tlie ititelli-etic- e liom U'mhinpinn, which we pub- -
Itsh ill., iiiornii,,; i. well calciilaird lo slnrile ami ,
cue ibe people of ,.,, , It will l. ,,.,. ,,.

"I i.'.u hitii; a l'li'i' .i ite.
'.lip nti r. ti e! Ii is lire ii living

1' il oi ill' i.ll II CHI T.

a

lie Vrk- - iiinl.r t!,c s.11,1 ( V1(V
h.iirtli, I'tuJilccii Iii.ii,,.,l mi, ,b,nv eiebt. and Oct.,
!i. r Ibe biiiiieenlli cinhic n bin ,1. ., , ihuiy-iiine- ,
.iii.l ol the claims of eiiv oi'm en liters o 11 ,. Po,),!
''"" rn'1 - I'ail ll' ii l ( ou. any, who shall

in s'iuI suit cstuMt.-l-i their itKhi to prinriiy over iho
said cliimi ol ihe lio.ir.lol Tun ic woiks And it any
stitt or suits m t hinccrv be now pending, or shall bo
hercaller b oii.i in am .1 lhe older ciicoii Superior
Coiirii ol Law nnd I biincery, m m any ol IlieCnun '

tv Courts ol this i 'onrrmrivtrurlth, ari.rinsl tha Puns-lllonl-

in d Kounnkn Knilroid Conipunv, in which
the fie-id- , tit uii, Director, of tlie.il,u,r. l I'obi..- -

nl I h ipcl llii'l 111 ill..;..I

nl .'ctili li.-- it ii i.i r
!' su, .p.. s. .1 II.

ro.tt. ,.n a i.ii.c cuuyli, th.l yy

Use 1.

About Ibe lillh i.r Miiich, l

CO. i t. mil wbi'-l- i v e

in n.y Ud SKVEN'l'Y' 1) "i

.'inn I VI us bie lo v New '
aid for a yiulclil pii.i ;it

sule, si hb-- an sl,..ii ii.'i b .id
.ibout ie.i diiys lllhler li;e r;

li'i.ill. and received ..ine o el.

probation is raised again,! the other. The Whig par- - mmei.-wo- utfl nave the hardihood to smile lhe

ty believes all its members honest, and allows H.em j C''"tr-V-
l a"d al1 i"lerB'" B,,d "P fieavy

lo vole a. Ihey please, whilst Uco Focoism allows
8"d J"' ' biow- - KS"'i Hi. Uesolution of

po toleration of opinion. TAey bring all their subject, j
th' fonveut.oi. as a mere brutumfulmen,

to th. iron bed of Paocaurrc, and if they do not ex- - j
" lhe " ""e Le"er" as covenant of safet-y.-

III!' I I'll
lit llll'lliet

m i i

T'
i, id

'lie tiinll ,.t 4 h n !.,, lost in ih- - Sen.it ,. J.
Slates, and by ibe cisimj vote of lhe Vice I'lesnlrill.
the Hon Ceoige .M l).,b.,s. The ge iininnrdbus Bonie.l a leH,, . He b.m ,,. .r.
led Ihu ui'J-rr.i- ol bis Nione S.aie, aimed a biow ;u
the prosperily ol the people ol thin Coilinioiiweiibh.
and cooiniiiieil an net ol political marines-- , lio.ti the
ellecti ol which he can never recover. We repeal

"

be bus adorned a most l. nrlirl respnn.ibihiv Tin-

; I t in nti' d iu ail
'I till I'llillieiil p

bill he ll ll ll 'l te
actly suit the measure, (hey either cut off, or ttrelch

nc is ii n mini at. mil i vein nl iie, ot ji'MM

coiiiiieti.iui'e ami soli spi ei :i , nrdcr 1'ie i. ibiuny
In 'eh'. Willi no distineiiisbmi; mniKs ; has a vari.lv
ol i ... ilolhlli which l iini'iut be kiidvvs
how to read, nn. is ipnic in:. Il.j;ciii

His w ie II M ll K I.I i;. - i black vviimin, of r illier
darker hue li.tr, Mike, iiiel neiib ol llie ..mi' belit;
c in r."i.l n ivnte. is pei tups " v c .is .,f ne, b., .

irjvellcd .Nili. und at V ,iliin:;l.iii w ith ,',
M isler at.d Mislles. mid tllnili ih.'il .1 si ll, c intn

pen led ; and bitter the fruit now to bo reaped by thoseui, lo the exact dimensions requisite. e t be lull.niiiii .1 ll July
bv ex- -

mi lhe I .linos, i,

iii'iit, accooip inii'dpeople ot this Lomnionwenl'b will speaU ol tins tub
i proinply, and in nines of ihui.der.

llie Ciuijrli beCilllie Vi'l .

riluig lai;.e (pl..Hlilw
I'T, Irorn vvbrcii llrr-r- V is

Pus, or piiiuleiit iii.vl-- ,

i.'in.elv' iiuv ccs.s.iluui or
ll'-- t. ptui u tev hours repo.se iu fie tlll'b!, plo- j 'In' I 'rill i Sl it, lus been In

a vVi.hirwomiiii un l eioi-i- n

who would put their trust in demagogues. Hut they
suffer not alouc ; the whole country shares their suf-
fering, and none can "mock at their' calamity."
They have discovered their error, too late though it be
to avert lhe evil, yet uoi too late to repair it. Lei the
whole country rise up as one man to vindicate its
rights and its interests. Let all unite those who

k.. a.;...j i .i i - i

I.

.1 t 'It pel I us
r llie Muilenls.

Inn sun et. mi ll

mid oi... eve
mulct I,.ig"il p.i.

The H'ir.se lli 'V il uie, wis .i

a lung and wide b'.ie u. the l.u
They will dollhl'css mteiiipt tj 71.1

The, U. S. Gaz-it- e lias the lolWiug reinaiks on
the Subject :

1 be ;;re.n crisis is pmsed, nod lbs meas'irp towards
which lhe alteniion ol the niilioii b:is lcn diiccii'.l
the pro-ie- ss ofwlncli lens ol ihnusan.U have v. Hic
in fear and trembling is virtually passed. The pro-
ductive interest ol ibe oouuiry reaches its cub mini;
I' ' with ns passnac. and coniiiii nci-- its .lownvv nr,i

V trk ai or may be a inres aiy party, the snrnn
shall be iiaiisfcr.eil bv the Court in whiMi slch ,iu3
in iv 1' pi iidiiii;. to ibe Sup, n,ir C, mi of Chancery
lor the h'l.'huioml C I. I, i be ll.eru proceeded iu
,n,l ,1,1 tiled . I'i, ti,t.i !it, hi. That any pally to

ii'iy suih suit or su who may think himself or
l!iemlc. H'rirnrvt'ti liy any decree of said Court,
..lull be entitled to apply for and it proper, l. riii,i;j-- i

l .My. i.wiAu Iruiii be I.'. mil of nppema to such tln- -i

i. i , ili , iscly i.s in liny other disc dccidn.l by tb
s.i.d ( it, nit Supentir lourl of i;iiai.ccry" fur the hicli'
IIIOIllI I'llCUlt.

:i The crpuriitc existence ofilic P-- tsrnou'h and
li'iiaiuilie It.iib, i.i,l Coinpaiiy, noiwitbataiiding any
s.ilc thai nay be made nntVr tbu m i, .nail bo 'con--
tinned so lar as ,t r.iav be neiysssiy in n. imn.H to
c oolite; or lo itislilute ami carry oh any tul or suits,
I, . its or their liii.il completion mid ailaciion. ;

FRAUDULENT VOTING.
We copy info this paper, the subjoined Act, passed

by th. last Legislature :

AN ACT
TO PREVENT FRAUDULENT VOTING.
"Ileit fnaclfd by the Gtnrrul Aembly of the

Stall of North Carolina, and it i hereby enacted by
the authority of the tame. That if any person shall
hereafter knowiiHy aud fraudulently vote at any
election, who by lunc shall not be entitled lo vote al
such election, he shall he liable to indictment iu the
Connly or Superior Courts of law ; aud on conviction,

hall be fined or .imprisoned, or both, at the disetetinn

ihiceil by si roue. o;imcs ; I wis coitliu. .1 to my loom
hun 7th Nov. to tlie Illib A pub Dining these live
IIKMlllls I w.., leibil'ed III lle h to 11- 1- p'.lllldi, SO

lit pounds less than u.iliirai ; 1 had fmii ulcers form
slid tueuk, limn each of which I raised iilioul a rpmrt
nl bloody mailer. I now coininirnced liking dill'.-ieu-

kinds of Sijnij.H, I'llh, o,ci.v, .'iz.'n- -, v unit l.j -

tuiiiiilH here follow tin- - ii.iincs of J.ivue's
.'Ill bottles lliiii.iii,in llnlsani, ii: iV.-- .

ail to no purpose ; my cough continued incessant, so
that beiweeii it and xpecioraliiij. 1 was cut nitict

pers, as free pcr.-uu-

A lieward ol I'n'v llullnts wol.be
(in hetiHii.n mid ti ,.l M 1.

unwvtru ouu mono wno nave uoi in one
determined eflbrl to overthrow this and de

id l,n tb.r n;

:i utiv J.i'l
course with ibe acuon oi ibe law which me id il
taiitf of 18t2.

lb.' I'i.iicil Stiile., .,, lb it I w,. bun 11;

ill llveird to inc nil iciioicible ev pi iises
Nnibtlde cotripeiiH 1' 100 will also be p ud
prehension stid th livery ol lhe Wiuii.m
bill I am not Huihorizcd lo mTrr a rperiln

Any iiiloiin.iiion ciiticcmin tluiu. .

We givo elsewhere the record of Die proceeding
bv which the nefarious measure has been curried mi
In aX.n, It .:Tl L . ' .1

a.l Inn
lor ibe h

mill lit

re wittti.
I I'ltbel

liv.v minutes at a lima timing llie day. . Iu Uci. ol
11 IsJ'l I .. II... I .. , OL-.'li'- '.- -v,iii oe wen u,ai in leiwisyivaina,

nf
ef lhe Court ; the amount of lhe fine to be not less
than ten, nor more than on. hundred dollars ; aud
In. term of imprisonment t be not leas tb.u five,
nor more than thirty days.

Ratified theWh day of Jan., 1815.

lli'-n- will r th inkfmlv r r
tlii4cfl t'ltlit'r to inn .il ,it'1
Nmii CantljiiH, or It "li

Kuloili ; .Iinlut' M inly.Hl :t

vn, HM, my' It' :mI

t', ( "l.ulli.iin 'unh ,

brrii ; or lo Ut Jul) u- -

structive party act. Let the cry of REPEAL,"
from this day, go furlh, and never cease until Con-
gress shall obey tho public voice. Lei every hill and
valley and UamhH and village ring with it until the
beneficent principles of 184? be restored, and with
them lhe reauimaled iuduulw ana prosperity sf the
country. Iu the language of an eminent Senator, we
say, " Let not the President's signature lo this bill be
dry, before the clarion is sounded ; let not a day pass
before the people assemble lo proclaim their feuse of
wrong, and their resolution to right that wrong. Let
this pernicious measure be exposed, follmved, fasten-
ed upon, dragged into full light, and doomed to pub-
lic execution, as it is now lo geui.al repruhation.
On the very first day of the next sosfion (added the

nas noi only the deadly effect to destroy her prosper-
ity, but there is ingratitude also added, lo umii.- - her
cup ef hiisery mure brller, the Mow which smites her
to Ihe dust having come from one of her own sous,
wlioni she has nurtured into honor and eminence, and
w ho bus repaid her by desertion in the hour of need.

The Chrouiclsr, neutral, has the following post-
script t -

son ). Jones, al II

'ilUlmro' (Miiil)im 'ntnnv.
TIIOMIVSDN.

fi'i - vv lw

1. ,t f;rthr nutr, Tbut ih ,a.- of rabl
It 'u.i Itall be inadc ' y Hie IKa.do.' I'ublw V", ...Its in
all rc.,ctls, (not h.'teiiibi loie provided for, at pro.
vi, I. .1 in the general iw pmsi d ihe eighteenth day of
Much, eibieeii bundled and forty-one- ; and tins
siiiil Du.iril shall bid lor the road autlr price ihey

i shall Hunk the vuluo thrrenf.
.1. lie it fmther tmieled, Th if at lhe stle of

si.,' Piiriiunuiitli and It lutioke llmlroaj, or at any
lime tlierenlier, lhe Mime ol .North dunlin,, or on
Cotnpiiiv loroipi.iated in said !Site br purpose, of
iiiicrnul impfoiemciir, i ba'l become thn o her, either
.In. . liy or by hucik or otbt ivvise, of ihe said Ports-- !
moiitli and liom, oke l.'ailioad, hereby anlliorued lo
be sobl.oi o ibes.inl Seaboard and Konnoke Hailroad.

Since the nl e was in tvp, we have learned

. aocu upii. UU IIIIIIUI II. ll, n.i uoi. -

KRY. and purch.sod I'OI'H ItOTTI.IJS ,,mr
.' TAYLOR.'? HALS A Vol I.IY LllHOKV,

having licard much ol it. V ou lol.l me il 1 .m il con-
tinue to use il steadily il would oertu.nlv corn me,
ami if I gol out of it lo send at once I'm linue. I look
up all ibe bottles, and v. as leb.'vvd ol the cough,
pain ii Hie side, clut and slioublcr, and it caused un-
to expectorate very tree!) ; purchased another bot-

tle alum! lhe Ifth Mnioli, which I took occisioiially
for a iitlle cough, ejeept inir v. Inch, at this lime I was
quite renovated in b.'.i ii., leeiiog strong und heart),
v. ki'.i'im; HI mm (your u.i'iiltrbie syinploin ul
Cure ; I reinuiiii'l quite well until the lllonlh of
May, vy lien ftoin iiiifui t iiuale exposure I look a vio-
lent cold, vi Inch conliiied me lo my house Ihreo
weeks. I at mice sent to New York lor more HAL-SA-

Ol LIVEUWOIM'. and then procured l ie
three bullies ill your 1 10 L IC S A Lit .'W'.IH.
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Ma. HAYWOOD'S Letter or RESIGNATION.
The President laid before the Senate on Monday,

the following Letter from Senator Haywood:
Washington Citv, July 2i, 1846.

I hereby respectfully resign my seat in the Senate
U ou. oftlie Senators from North Caroliua.

1 have the honor lo lie,
Your cihed enl servant,

V M. II. HAYWOOD, Jr.

Ihe Magnetic Telegraph, that lhe Inst rav of hope for
Ihe Tariff of '43, has been extinguished ! the fraud

Sale ol the Fortsmoutli and

B PUBLIC AUCTION.

upon enusylvania and Ihe country at large, has
Senator) let a bill be introduced to Repeal this

law, lo the revenues, and re

ueeu cousinmnaiea : and the livprocnsy and tricke-
ry of the Democratic leaders Iu the campaign of '44,
are now fully exposed. Out ii,kii such hypocrisy
vengeance for nidi treabery-suc- li ate the sentiments,
and such will be the action nf an insulted, deceived,
aud outraged uj.iin lb- - people.

it 1. 1.. ..I 'l. .. I . -i be 1,
TmSaiKKTrs nn-.,- .,, .., . ovoo. oercoy re.erves llm,, i. ,

4?f1I j'"' riKht, by spcetal ad of L,n,.'Ur,, or other.- -, n.
i I tiiinpiii'V, h.iyiii'' ul a ,,,,!, ii ,, ,.,. rJ .,i.., i ..

store the prosperily of lhe country. ' I slmli lie here,
(he added,) God epmiug my life, to second the move-
ment, and with all my ability to ast!!:t in puli ng an
end to this ill judged, utiprecedetitod and nioi,strous
measure of legislating"

JSvSiV.rr MUL JL - ' ' I k'-.- iiiiiiiuiimiiiii
virsS' l" ' '". bc'coiivryc! ly lhe s ,le ol ka,d ,d, and to .cl.PBmiAmnA 1,1 .he I own ..H lh sa. nti jnu VI(J'
Poilsllloiilh on the libli d.iy of Aptil Ii !, civen liu ir i: It,, ',, I., J'liii,. r ruuiti ,l I h:ii il .h.ilit be the duty

TO THE PEOPLE OF NOUTII CAROLINA.
In a few days I shall publish an Address, vindica-

ting before you my course in lhe Senate of Ibe United
Slate, and explaining the causes of my resignation.
My reason, for bavins delayed this publication, will
be fruukiy stated in the Address.

Respectfully,
WILL. H. HAYWOOD, J.

Washington, August 1, 1846.

RAIL ROAD iMLKTIXfJ AT BliNNKTTS
ViLLK.

Wr; have nut rtroivetl the official account of
lhe meeting al Uciiiieiisi illf, S. (' , on Mnnib.y of
hint weol;, but Irani l,,,',i tin' De'lcales from il.:

" " ' ' """ ' "" ' "' ' "t Hie I! ,,l f Public ,' f
lzn:r z:,;':tl"irr'',!',!!:r rJ j ' --11. - ....eg,,,...,.

urn, si d they
ii line to linic.

used Uieiu up, July found me free from all cnigh,
whir h Iihi nol since letuiiu d, niul I most fi iiily be-

lieve thai through Hie Providence of G.nl, DIJ. 1'A
.S 1IALSAM OK I.IVKKU OU T LID AND

HAS COMPLETELY I TIIKI) ME! -- and 1 also
believ e it will cure any one whose Lungs a.--e nll'ecl. d,
if they will take it according to your directions I

do iii; mean for them to use only uue or two bottles,
but would most earnestly say, take it steadily, even
ll il should require filly hollies.

In ;wJ union. Dear Sir. vim nereeive I lm h,.i

' '" """";"" .'; 1,'.el..iel. pawiUe, on ,c, Ka,l,.,;.l bel,,UU r ,,,,! ,,e ,,,,,,,gMr(r,'il,,,f ,rij, Weld.,, and Pniisino-.th- . and .et.,. Uel.li.i, ami
I cl. as In prevent an ilinirluiis roui'ieiillon i,.,.' n.-i- i "j ii- ii'iu 1 uri v

li'iild," ls-,,- 1 leiiruirv '."ill, a copv ol '
town, that the iiipi-- i injr wns iarjre and rospocinblc
The from Chcraw ami Richmond ami '

Rrtberoti I'liiintins, wire numerous! and lnjrlry
respectable. In fact, the Court lloiis't was so

'

RIVER OF GUOG.
At a late fire in Geneva, one of the store, con-

sumed contained upwards of 70:)0 gallons of alcohol,
besides several hoirshtads of molasses, most of which
was poured into the eaual, the water of which be-

came so strong as lo burn for some distance below,
and exhibited a larger quantity of warm sling than
was ever manufactured at one time in the Uuiled
Stales.

A KIDNAPPER CAUGHT.
A daring attempt was made recently at Newhern,

ii 1. Ulnui Iu a ,.l ...!.. il... . c.i i-- " " Mi.MiLirn, ttnrt ifune Ol life ptlV- -(rowdPU that it was difficult to procure
by an Irishman, named Patrice O'Raffity, a Tai-
lor, to'carry offa slave owned by Joshua D. Duband,

a cum """ii" t noiiie ur aiiroail, however skilled. Willi

reiln. ti n the fire on. or by euln r of ibe hhiiI Koads,
i t er bv direct levying ol such (are ur hv any rum-bi- o

iin Ti or amusement wilh any other luiibosd or
St..;;. I.i e. oi wuh any line ol Mteainboals on thn
Clic.spcal..; llsy lor such reduction ..I hue ; and in
rile', nee to iho lac I of such c mbiiiaiiou, or any in
j, , irons 11 ,,,1, linn of dire as aforesaid, the B. mid cl
ruble' l or,s shell he the sole iudae : and their order

....It

wb:ch is rel'i subjiiiiicd lublic .ol.ce i . fu-

ll i veil lo nil wb'im it riuiv couceru, th.il iho I'i,'-i.- ,i i

Kill Due. lo,s ol Ihe Ii ..a,. ol I'llbbc U oil.s :il by

their air. 'in. luoiccl mi I'KIDA V. the ih ilny o
SKITEMIIi;),' M;VT. al 12 o'clock, bcl,e t,
C'oiul House of .Nii'folk lotitily, ill llie . ii ul

i. to si II by public auciion, on lhe leiiii..

iuiiouii. ntnu i , ,

Esq., but he was overtaken, on hi, way to the North
wiioiii I couslllleil, could give rue an) perillunenl

The meeline wan organised liy the appnintm'enl fl'-- f; neither did the It A l,.s, .s (excej g yours;
al Goldsborough, and captured with his aable com. oluen. John fllc4ueen anChatrinan. The Chair- - Svrups, lozenges, Powders, Put.. Kspeciuruuis. und

d, llerent other huuiil urei.iiralu.tiH, t.l which I swalpanion. He is now iu Jail, awaiting his trial.
sbl Ii lie 0l.b1.11i1, iv on either or bold of ifu" said ( 0111- -

I'niiiJid, The blockholdcrs of the Peters- -piiritcs
APPOINTMENT OF 8ENATOR.

man. in an excellent speech of half an hour, ex-
plained the object of the mcctiiirr, and in a very
lucid and lon.il.ie maimer pointed om the minor- - j

tanco and practicability of lilliur; up il; lus n in
'

the great line of rnniinuinraii m between the!
North ami Iho South am! South Went.

!im Id tlroad Coinpaiiy, in gcneial meeting, agiet in

lowed ahonl EVE.N'r I V'E bottles, give any
better encouragement to declining hope. During

aa near as I could ciiciiiale, 1 expecloruted
H'l.l. rsIX I V (i A I.I . i.N l ) K PUS, on PI ' III
LENT .MA'l'TEti.Ml-ne- w cbeerfillly Coilsenl to
the Dllblicall'lll ul tills ol t.iels ueb.-- fv..r

tills SI rlloFl.A, considerable remark has been made in Congren,
nd out of it, in regard to.lhe appointment of a Sena

tar, in place of Mr. Haywood, we take it upon our A Committee of 25 Delrc.WS ' (ill. nelerd '
iu any way il may b.'iielil surl'. r.iii' loiiiiaii.lv.

selves to say, that no appointment will be mad. by

From the Wilmington Chronicle
Duplin County, N. C, July S22d, 1340.

Mr, Broten : This will inform you lhal my father,
John Greer, Sr , had a negro woman called Amy,
who died on Monday Ihe 2(Jth of Una month, wlio
was supposed to be upwards of 130 years of age. She
was formerly the property of old Law. Thomas, one
f the first settlers in the County, who owned theplantation where Gen. Wm. Hill now lives. Amy

was a woman of superior strength, and had a most
powerful constitution. When she was in the prime of
life, there was no negro fellow to be found who could
lift more at the hand spike than she could. She had
enjoyed good health all her life, with the exception of
rheumatism, tho pain of which had subsided for the
lusl twenty yeiirs. She continued lo sit and spin at
the wheel until within a day or two of her death.

Irom anionrr those present,; w is ihen app uiitrd
to prepare business for the mei tinir. A seriesthe Goveruor of North Caroliua to fill th. vacancy at

V lie it further tnacted, 1 hat in rum lhe
ol ihe Male ol ;'unh Carolina slmll at any

lunc. by h i; il process or oibciwo-- d' jirive ihe Peteis-- .

biirg lluilroad Company of any ot llie privileges n.l
advantage, ul lis chillier obtained bom lhal Nate, by
any ai t heretofore Cone, or jmilled 10 be done by lhe
said Petersburo Itad'osil Company, or by any nri ar.
vvh il. never prevent the aloie.nid Pefe-.hur- g h'ai.'ruad
Con, any Iroin colulucting llieir operaii uie n so
nincli of ihe.r liailroaj as lies within the Slnic of
Mi, rlh Carolina, or on any pari thereof by reason of

limit illunn, nnd pr.'Msi lis set bulb in si.irl m l, ' nil

the esta'e. pr.ip. nv. and elici t, ol evciv naiuiesiul
kind vvlilit.-o- i ver. III:., wt'ercsnever situ.i'.'l or beifi
embraced bv die itiiiri;..... ev.Clicd l.y lb,- - I'

an. li'.uiioke Kail llo id ' , r . i v I.. llle
iilent in, I line, ,rs ,,t lhe l,. aril nl Pubi.c V'.'luks,"

particularly specilicl in Ibe smil ai 1.

Siir-l- i title oiilv wi.l be conveyed lo lhe puri hinei
a the Coiniii.inweallh has to

'
lhe nn road,

-

liy order of the President and Director,
of the Board ol Public VV.wks:

J. libOW .N, Jr., 5,1 Auditor.
MEMO : The portion ol this road yvbp b. lies in

.N'orih Caro.in, ia claimed ..dve.selv to, he rnorl:",'es
uf Ihe Board ul Public Wmks by persons who pio-fe-

to hold it under lhe laws of i.uli C irobna. It
is to he underslood lhal lhe title to .udi poiiioii i. to
be adjudicated according lo the ami liy ibe Courts
of thai rtiate, ,nd uiu.l be ukrii at llie i.uic 'laser's

this lime. Trusting to the intelligei.c of the people,
he will leave it lo their decision to pronounce, at the
coming Flection, whether two Whigs, or two Loco
Focos, shall represent the Stale in the next Congress.

ol epirttod resolutions were adopted by ihe
reported lo the meciin and unani-

mously passed. Tho meeting was addressed in a
number of animated speeches, all cjiiibmnt; mch
enthusiasm and confidence.

At the close of ihe meeting, a resolution was
offered by Col. Harllee nf Cheraw, pledgmrr lhe
citizens of Cheraw and Beiinellsville In the route'

v.igned,) K Lull EN C. llANt Ov.
WM. P. CIIIUK II, being duly sworn d'po is and

says Ihat he has been intimately aciptainti-- with
Heuben C. Hutu ox .iboui Ihu years, and knows him
to b a resid tit ol Siim.ngLuii, ( 'onn , and thai he is
a man of integrity, on wln.se word llie utmost

can be placed, and hat the sialements in above
certificate an- - sinicri.v thus, and that the mgualuru
allixed is in Ins bund vvnlin".

(Signed.) WM. P. CHURCH.
Sworn before me this 4th Dec. IH-l-

W. KA.Vj.-iA- t 'mi. of Deeds.

O" For sale, wholesale aud retail, by P. I'. PES-CU-

Ualeigb, N. C.

. LATE FROM THE ARMY.
blie was tuaeu with a chohc only a few hours befonW have been permitted to make ih. following ex she died. Yours respectfully.

trom uateign via t ayetti.-viU- lo Houth Carolina.

any ail heretofore done or omitted to hr done by ilia
Petersburg l.'adroad Compuiiy. then all the lihls,
priviliics and imrnunitirs bfuby granted lo tho
tilore.'u.J cabniird and Hnmiokc lluilroad Company
sh.,ll rean! and be ileinrinined until the tStnlsnl North

arobna shall reinstate the Petersburg liallrosd Com

tract, from a Letter, addressed by Mr. J. H. High, DAVID J. GREER.
Voluoler in G.u. Tavlo,'. Army, and a native of

Id A J I.thi. City, to his brother resident here, which contains
own hazard. ,: TJ. Jr

2d Auditor's Office, July lid, 1Mb.Mr. Haywood haa spent his whole political life pany irrall the privileges granted tin in in lb, seveialom. interesting detail, in relation to the condition of in an ardent utmort of hi, parti-- . He ha, labor nliiads passed lor their twin lil by lhe said Slatcor.t
i' tin' Legislature of Virginia ,11,11 otherwise due1 h, following 1, g copy of the scl referred to in lli .

A notice oi me nilention lo make application to
the Legislature of South Carolina, at its next
session, lor a charter, was Hsiected lo be given in
the Cheraw paper. And a meeting was appoint-
ed to take place at Cheraw on the second Mon-
day in .September next, lo take more important
action on the subject.

If the same spirit continues to prevail, and i,
responded to by other portions of the country

in this great work, the Lime is not distant

l.r.. 'i t.... : . l.i . . , ...foregoing notice :

ed for the parly by day and by night. A time
arrives, when, his sense of his public duty pre-
vents his giving one single vote as his party re- -

Di(D
In Brooklyn, N. Y., on tha 2..lli nil., In the 47th

year of his age, James Iredell Tredwell, a native of
Edenton, bul for several years a icsulent of Brooklyn.
He ha, tell a large lamby, and many near relaiives

quires, tot ihat single failure, with an offset of
a life of devoted service, Mr. Haywood find, him.
olf itsnniirnitil .bulln ..I.. j jBiid friends, bolii iu tin, aula aud iu the ijlule olwhen this great fine of communication w ill bo

th. Army:

" W. .hall remain at thi, place, at least a month,
If not longer. We have lo remain until Gen. Taylor
gels a supply of Provision,, for us. He has made a
requisition of 1U0U Wagous, lo convey the baggage,
4tC. The Geueral is, himself, at Malamoras, wuh

,0d0 troop, awaiting reinforcements lo lake Mon-
terey. A Regiment lefl-lhi- a iiioruing for Burela, 18
miles from this place. There are ilWU Troop, here

.Wailing Geu., Taylor', order,. '
tu? Thi. point iseulirely surrounded by the Gulf of
WMica nothing to b. seeu, but sand, sky aud wa- -

it" 00 "" '''""d uot st,ck of Wood
W found of any defceriptiou. We use Ston, C.al

..... " .i.eu, cniuiiuiiaieu, and execra

1 .I..,,.... , , 111,1 101s seciion snail not ue 111

(on e until the Petrrshurg liallroad (,'oinpsny shall
lo il.n third section ot this act which rnnlers

11 the Board of Public Worl s lhe p,,rr so lo rciju-l.i- ir

(rum lime to bme the fare for passengers on eat h
Kiiiirin l belts ren W cldoii ami Ba'ui e and Wel- -

don and Petersburg, o lo prettui an injurious Com-

petition.
8. This ac, shall be in frrrce from the pawing

thereof. J 11., Jr , U Aud.
i July 4. AS sts

Chap IS An ACP di.eriiuj the lloaril nf pub-
lic w,.rks to m il Hi, Tor sin nth i,,a.-,li-

H. l t it Mil. nnd illcorpiiraliii Ihe plitctlasers iberr-o- l
y the name ol the and I'urisiiiuuth

railroad.
f Pnrl Fcbrinrv i;V. I SIC

I. IU il tituctiil. I bal so so 1:1 n iti - Stockholders
oftlie Porisinujili a,,,; Konnoke K ubo .d .Cum-panv-

or a niuioniv il.ereof. 111 any ceucial meetuur.

.lew i ora, lo lameul liu) luss.lea ! nal a lesson tor politician,! Wbt .
Iluslration ol tile rank injustice and inoratitudo

of party I How must he turn wilh loatjiini? and
disgust from those who have hitherto been sus.
tained, partly by his exertions I Alex. Gazette.

j orsH-cia- l meeting coiivri.ed for su, ii purpo-e- , n'mll
Bive ih, ir assent to a sale of in Puii.iiiuuih and
RuaiioUe i:.i,l Ko .d, under Ibe m,.rt(rax..., and on the

accomplished. Fayettetiile Observer.

Emigration It is stated by ihe Baltimore
Sun, upon what it regards as salisl.ictory data,
that the emigration from Europe to this country,
during the present year, wiil reach two hundred
thousand souls. The great mass-- ol ihe emi-
grants from Germany, England and Ireland are
lariners. It is said that they will bring with
thein a large amount of money, adding consider-
ably to the capital as well as tho industry of the
country.

Caution.
hiv oaiug, aud it, makes excellent fires ; aud we

"any of the luxuries uf life in sreat abundance.M.L . IIPREBY forewarn sll persons from lr,ding for
a Note made by rne to Gam Utlst, of Chapel"viiuunun h A, nl ..i l U

.om ' oou 11 ns neren ant r scl loith, Itie 1'ie.i.
dnii ami Director, f the Hoard of Public Works
shll sIJ id theesiaie, property und eflcels, of e.erv flul. in Januarv. 1N41. for four hondr! dnllara nr

...u.ea K.uu ami wi,e,estvcr iluT-?tntmatr-T- tA Nole was given for the right
or lei. tr, clnilriiceil bv lllll luorles es etv.ote.lbv ,l,e of selling, in several Counter, of this Mate, a certain

WAREHOUSE OE

PRINTS ONLY,
BY LEE &.JUDS0N,

56 Cedar afreet, ftiv VorSt.
Tha whole ol ibis capacious warehouse is appropriated

liltlitMVIlM
! the exhibition and sale of

PR IN TED CALICOES.
Jlerrlraril' are invited to ejamrne (he exten-

sive aloca ur litis Esldbbsliinsnt. Wnere ibe, I'md.
with acareel an ecep;tou, everv new mul ile ir.'ur
s.)i, biu loaLiviiM a .ni noMtusraj,
which trie American market srloids all uf which are
offered for sale by Ihe piece or .paeiiage, for Cilahor latCrC Credit, l of bviu .VauUciurer,'
prices.

August i, ms. 82 3q

Accident. On Friday last, at lhe ,hort tarn im-
mediately after passing the bridge at thi, place, the
Kalcigh slags waa by Mine mean, overset. There
were at the lime five or six gentlemen in the (tags ;
none of them, however, were aeriuusly iujured, rx-oe- pt

Mr. Carson, of Charlotte, who had hi, left band
shockingly bruised, and two of hi, finger broken
Al first serious coaeequence, were apprehended, but
r are happy now to dale that ha appear, to be do-

ing well. He i, al Ihe Union Holel iu this place,
where he will probably yet be detained some days.

HdliboTo' Hecorier.

rrn:oread d oocaaaonally, freah meat,. We ,uf-f- cr

nit forgo VVUr. . We have to dig a hole in

Wh - called Well. We have seven or
Jghl hundred weh on the Island. ""awrai.oia liule brackiaa.

iust ia tth. 4.DKW' """in li t Point Ibel.of a. aeroaa a little stre.m.uclted with musk Th.-?.!- T'
"

Porum uith unl Kuanuke Kail llo.id l'ou, sr.y loilie
Pit-ide- iit and Doer r r ol the Board ol pill, ic works
aforcim : Ihe first ila'e.l ibe foirili ibv nfMn,

Machine aaid to be I'utrnt, ami known aa I.TUt',
Siraw-rutie- r but it, consideration is good, neiiher in
Ljw nor Prjutiv. .

B. M. BARBEE.
Chepel Hill, North Crolins,?

Ju v 21. l48. 5 63

eir;'n en h'f id'.d, ari l tbiriy-eiebi- , rec-,- a d ,11 lue
rl'-- .'. oli.ee ol ,.orf .Is com lv coo.t. and lhe second
dated Ihe lourleen'h day of Ociober, eighteen hun

No one i, so accursed by fate,
No one so wholly desolate,

But some heart, though unknown,
Responds u'ulo hi owu.

Responds, as if with unseen wings
Aa aagef, swept iu quivering itriugi;

And whisper, in it, song,
" Wtj,f bait thou sloiu se long?"

I ttving hb remain, to Ballimora, in . ,f,ort UZr . Vahavo a number of Alejicaa DruM
dred and ihniy nine, recorded in 'ha c, unty courl of
Halifai, in ibo Mate of Monli Carnlin,,l,e(licr wilh
all ihe franchise,, rights, privil, ce, and immunities.

JJrushcs.
I have inst rrreivtd a larceSim k of Brushes, of atlVs,r X "a- - 1 'lof- - l'J rough.JoM cha: Honor and shams from no ooudition rise,

Act well ygur part, Ihora ail tas outer Jim, belongmg-o- sppe.iiunina 10 ibe Portsmouth and moat eery vainly and quality, which I will sell law.
KoMoks Ksiiraad. Compsny, u well in Virjioia ta t 1 f PEaCUU.


